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Abstract: A rare case of enterogenous cyst occurring on the stomach is reported. The 
28-year-old male， suffering from dysphagia， was admitted to the hospital. Gastric cyst was 
found and surgical resection was performed. The size of the cyst was about 4 centimeters 
in diameter， and the cyst showed a whitish gray color. 
Histologically， the cyst wall consisted of a mucosallayer covered with cilliated epithelial 
cells， connective tissue layer and smooth musclar layer. It is suggested that this type of cyst 
occurred by abnormality of genesis in the gastro-intestinal tract. 
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気管支上皮で内腔を覆われた胃の腸管嚢腫の l症例 (143) 
ために平成 5年 1月 13日より当大学附属病院放射線科
に入院した.その結果，胃体部小湾側の胃壁原発の non
organic cystic tumorと診断され，手術目的で第 1外科
に転科した.













Plate 1. Tumor resected surgical1y was shown. The 
surface of this tumor was smooth and a part 
of stomach was contain巴dCindicating by an 
arrow) in this tumor 
Plate 3. The wal1 of the gastric cyst consisted of 
mucous巴pitheliallayer， loos巴 connectiv巴
tissue layer， smooth muscle layer， and ser. 
















本症例は Palmerの分類の I型の pr巴natalな要因によ
Plate 2. Cut view of th巴 tumor. A large cyst with 
thin wal1 was shown 
Plate 4. High-magnification view of th巴 mucous
layer. Columner epithelial cel1s with cilia 





っているが， Enterogenous cystが25%， Glandular 
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